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THE WORLD S FA1K. GENERAL NEWS. Sometime, Somewhere.
Ne'er tell na that all the endeaTor
We make shall briag fruitage neTer;
That there's no such place as heaven.
That binuers cannot be lorjri Ten.
That n. like the wound on the finger.
May heal, but the scar will jet linger.
Nor Taiitfh hroagh years or tears.

The answer speaks neTer to doubt us.
Endeavor reaps harvests about ns;
While happiness couies to the ipasves.
And tire may restore wilted grasses.
When wrong to the etubble fleld'arighted.
It blooms as it ne'er had been blighted,
A meai'ow of fragrance for years.

Zdvaid S. Creamer.

' Cleveland I D, .

New York, March 21. A Washing-
ton special to a morning pajer says:

"It has just leaked out that the Presi-

dent has notified the members of his
Cabinet that they must make no ap-

pointments until the name of those
selected to assume office liave been
submitted to and approved by him.

The rule has been laid down by the
President in the mos positive terms,
and it is to aply even to clerks in the
departments.

'Another interesting fact also be-

came known today. At the first Cab-

inet meeting the question of allowing
republicans in the diplomatic and
consular service to serve out the terms
for which they were appointed was
discussed. The sentiment expressed
was generally in favor of not removing
any republican hold-ove- r except for
cause. "

"Secretary of State Gresham alone
is said to have objected to this plan.

When a man flings himself down on
the sitting-roo- m couch the presump-
tion is that he proposes to take it easy
on the home stretcli. Binghamton
Leader.

English biavin Lin meiit itmcv s a
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and Blem-
ishes from horses, Blood Spavins, Curbs,
Splints, Sweeney King-Bon- e, Stifles,
Sprains, all Swollen Throats etc. Save
$50 by use of one bottl. Warranted tlin
raot wonderful Blemish Cure ever known.
Sold by O. II. Royster Druggist. Hick
N. C. Nov. 25 92 7m

'That's a curious milk-pa- il of yours,''
said the milkman. "Tain't near as
curious as that pale milk of yours," re-

plied the servant girl. Washington
Star. '

Abbott's East Indian Corn Paii.t cures
all Corns, Warts and Bunions. 1

1 ha ve a iu 11 stock ot

PETER HENDERSON'S

CELEBRATED

GARDEN & FLOVEr?
'

SEEDS!
ORGHARD&BLUE GRASS

SEEDS!

Your patronage solicitcel.

O.M. Royster

A. A. Shtfokd. O. M. ROTPTEH.
President. Vice-Preside- nt.

K. C. SlENZIEP. A. II. (. EOWELI.,
Cashier. Ti Her.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

HICKORY, i. C. -

CA PI1AL..J. .$50,000. 00

Director :

A. A. SHUFORD. O. M. ROYSTEU.
C. GEIT.NrlR. THOS. J. SEA OLE.
J. D. ELLIOTT. WM. H. ELLIS

FRANK LOCG II RAN.

This Bank is pleased to receive on equitable
terms the accounts of banks, bankers, trustee
corporations, firms and Individual, and pa iit- -

ierefc vu in.ie tri iiicaiew u uuoii. imr V nit i
)

protected by double tiioe !ocki is pertevtlv aie '

against fire and bnrrlar. Correspondem-- f so-
licited. .

Masttas
One reason -- why Scotfs

-- wegian Cod Liver Oil and
and Soda; has had such a

IT FOLLOWS AFTER
a disordered liver that you're subject to

attacks of cold or chills on slight exposure.
You get "tired" easily. The feeling is ac-
companied by a tired digestion, vhieh fails
to assimilate' the food. This cftea results in
what we call Indigestion or Biliousness.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets rouse the liver
to vigorous action, and this in ram starts tha
machinery of the body into activity. Liver,
stomach and bowels feel the tcnic effect, ana
in consequence the entire system is invigo-
rated. The processes become seH-regulatin- g,

and a reserve force is stored up against ex-
posure to diiase.

If you're too thin, too weak or nervous, it
must be that food assimilation is wrong.
This is the time to tnfce Tleasant Pellets.
They permanently cure Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Dyspepsia, Sick or Bilious Head-
ache, Dizziness and Jaundice.

Catarrh cured by using Dr. Sago's Remedy..

Opium
at borne

Habits
withMEYandpa.Ln.Book

sent FREE,
of

U Atlanta, G OCice 104j WiuieLaUSU

Chrls'tcn, Cincinnati ad Siiciga ? ?
D. II. CHAMIiKKI,AlN. KewWer.

Supplement Xo. no Time Tjbl No? S. Taldnjr

S O , and Marion. N. C.

Northbound; .ST.V'IO.V.S Southbound

S.:0 a. tit. Itlaekidinrc. s. V. in.
8.50 a tu. Earls. N. i. ! 15 m.-
9.0-- 2 a. rn. Pa I Tr on Sp'K. ft tx m.
9..1 j in. K45 m.
J 35 a m. S.20 in.

10.(0) a. in Morwboro.. S.u) p. m.
10 40 a. m. Henrietta. T 45 p. m.
10 M a. ii Forest City. T.i! p. in.
il..VJ a. m. Ifutherrordton. rt.40 in.
12.10 p. in. M ill o id, Ii 2.1 in.
12.33 p. in. Ool'irn Valley, i (H) in.
l.U) p. ut. Thermal t'lt.v, 5.45 in.
1.15 p. m. (ilell WtOll. VJO m.
1.4J p. m. Jaru.-ner.i- j, 5.15 m.
1,45 p. ni. Marion. 5.i kt in.

Trains daiiy exeeptunday. No . IS has risht
ol track to Marion auaiiit No. 12 Train s No.
32 and &i bet ween Islnekuburjr and Manon are
annulled. A TUIi'P.

C. M. Will) SUlerintendent.
Gen. Manager. febi:9:

OF COURSE

YOU WANT

OF COURSE
YOU WANT

ffT2T. ntT

Well, When You Want

THE BEST GRADE
or

Job Printing
AT

LOWEST PRICES,
Sind us your order it per-
haps will save you money,
and we guarantee to furnish
vou as FUSU WORK as is
done anywhere Call and
siv samp'es, or send us youi
orders by mail. Th'ui ia nc
idle tale we mean what m
aywe will tumisb you

THE BEST WORK
AT

THE LOWEST PRICE.

Address

HICKOKY PRINTING CO,

tiii korv. X. C.

I

Emulsion of
Hypophosphites of Liri

laree sale is Wnnc,

are unequalled. It cuts
ol tissues, prod,

system

Tl VA w4j

MODERN CREATIONS THAT RITAL,
THE I'KUIIUCTS OI ANCIIINT ART.

Rome and Alliens in Their Iy of Splen-
dor Eclipned by the White City on Lake

3Iichlsan.
It will be recorded in the jwiges of

history that in the year of our Lord,
1893, a city of temples and palaces, more
stupendous in design, more manifieent
in splendor than any described in the
tomes of medieval romance or that ev er
found birth in the wildest lights of
oriental conception an enchanted
capital, conceived by master minds,
and reared by ah army of 20,000 skilled
artisans within a twelve month waa
formally oiened to the world for the
purposes of an exjosition,- - whereto
every tribe and nation on earth
brought its choicest treasures and
poured them out at the feet of the
Genius of the New World.

Within these glearning palaces, these
colossal temples, reared by Chicago,
the imperial city of the Western Conti-
nent, upon the curving shores of her
mighty .inland sea, the fruits of the
earth, the products of the sea, the
"wealth of the mines, the treasures of
the mind of men will be gathered for
the inspection of the Avorld. Labor,
brains and capital have been levied
upon to fill these jKilaees of splendor.
Genius and Science have gleaned the
illimitable harvest fields of God to
provide a feast of reason for the chil-

dren of men.
The World's Columbian Exposition

will be the apotheosis of the 'triumph
of the wizard of the seas. It will stand
as a '' magnificent clkiuix of four
centuries of the evolution of Vivi'ii-tion- .

In little over a month the gates of
the mighty exposition will b thrown
ajar to the world. Its'hi.-qor- in years
to come will read like an Irs
lessons will constitute ;m epic ioem.
It will be a university at which every
citizen of the United .States should be
a student. Its effects wiil be felt for
all time and it will have a tremendous
influence upon the destiny of mankind.
At present a bird's eye view of the most
colossal enterprise ever conceived or
executed by the hand of man would,
in itself, constitute the most vivid
mental panorama., that could f be
presented to the public. '

The first feeling of a stranger enter-
ing the gates! at Jackson Park, is that
of Kpeec.hless awe. of inarticulate
astonishment, of voiceless wonder, of
dumb admiration. Stretching away
on every hand, with magnificent vistas
and dazzling reaches of water between,
stand magnificent ""temples of snowy
whiteness, colossal pillars and titanic
domes, crowned by a luminous halo of
sunshine or veiled by pearly gray mists
which on somber days beat about these
stuiendous summits like winged
couilers of hejsky above some Alpine
peak. There are palaces there more
magnificent than ever crowned Babylon
or Athens or Home in their 'palmiest
days. The grandeur of Greece and the
glory of Rome are eclipsed upon 'the
shores 01 Iake Michigan. The marvel
ous beauty ol Venice has been surpassed
in the new world. The mosques and
minarets of Byzantium are reproduced
on a more stately scale. The Roman
Coliseum leeomes a punyj barrack
beside the incomjKirable temple of
Liberal Arts, which, covers thirty acres
of ground and will seat half a million
of people, whose cyclopeau arches o.
steel rise on either side and meet at the
dizzv altitude of 200 feet above the
floor. This colossal structure, seen at
a distance, resembles a mountain of
marble and glass. It ?its grandly on
the shore of the mighty inland Take,
the restles s waves beating an eternal
reveille at its mighty iortals. while its
azure dome, resembling a mountain,
can be seen forty miles at sea. A walk
around the vast pile constitutes a mile.

Its magnificent entrances are large
enough for a schooner to enter under
full sail, yet they are not out of propor-
tion to the greatest temple of industry
ever erected in the world. The interior
is a minature world, canopied by a
sky of glass. Two hundred and sixty
feet overhead is the zenith stretching
away into seemingly illimitable dis-
tance, t lie great steel arches, with their,
vast net work of steel gi rders resemb-
ling a titanic cobweb covering the
firmament. On dedication day, when
a chorus of 3.000 voices broke its virgin
silence the effect was; almost supernat-
ural. The music filled' the thirty-acr- e

temple of art from nave to dome. It
roared like the furnaces of the cyclops,
anon dying away like the whisier of
winds maid a forest of wailing pines,
theu rising triumphantly and pervad-
ing the air with the magnificent fury
of a teii!iest. Then it was eilling the
world to arms, ami then it was the
morning siars singing together. Then
"was heard the deep diapason of Niaga-
ra, the hoarse thunder of a Alpine
avalanche, t he steady baritone of an
impetuous mountain torrent, the wild
ecstacy of a cataract, the silver throat-
ed trumpet, and above all the rest the
jubilant notes of a skylark, soaring up-
ward to the sun.

. Tremont Temple, one of the most
conspicuous buildings in Boston and
the largest Baptist church in America,
was burned down Sunday morning.
Loss 375,000.

Our forefathers ships had no rudder
to guide them, a large oar, called the
'steering loard" was hung on the

right side near the stern, and i that
side is called the ".starboard" or steer-boar-d

side yet.

March 19th, at Charlottesville, Va.,
died Mrs. Maria F. Rives, great-granddaught- er

of George Washington's sis-

ter Betsy. She had entertained La-

fayette, Jefferson, Madison aud Mon-

roe.

It is said that an extra session of
Congress will be called about Septem-
ber 1st, in order that a tariff bill may
be prepared "and passed, so as to go in-

to ojeration at the beginning of the
fiscal year, July 1st, 1804.

Ex-Go- v. Wade Hainpton of South
Carolina has been made Commissioner
of Railroads. This is the same office
which Cleveland gave Gen. Joe John-
ston before, and secures the old sold-

ier a sure aud abundant support.

Two hundred and eighty three out
of a band of three hundred and seven-

ty-four Siberian convicts, including
seven women and four children, are
said to have perished while on the
march to their destination from Rus-

sia.

It is believed that the White Star
f.-e:g- steamer- Naronic has been lost
at sea. It leit Liverpool Feb. 11, and
has never been heard of. Two life
boats have been seen drilling about
bearing the steamer's name, they were
not'eed March 4th, west of Sable Is-

land, near the NewFoundland banks.

G. Alex. Robertson, sergeant of the
court of appeals, in Kentucky, died on
March 20th. lie was not a rich man,
but he and his wife had the name of
having sheltered more orphans and
cared for more people than any pair in
the hospitable. State

Litchfield is an important railroad
centre in Illinois, about half way be-

tween Springfield and St. Louis. It is
a city of six thousand inhabitants, and
claimed to have, in Planet Mills'
the largest single plant in the world
for making flour. The mills employed
one hundred and fifty men, turned out
two thousand barrels of flour a dav,
and, with the elevators, cost one mill-
ion dollars. A week ago last Friday
morning, the 21st of March, a roar aral
shock like those of an earth quake,
prostrated nearly every business hou?e
and many dwellings in the town, and
by ;3:l"i a. m., the great Planet Mills
were seen to be on fire. A spark froiu
a parsing engine had fallen into one
of the dust looms; an explosion fol-
lowed, shattering mills and adjacent
structures, and leaving the establish-
ment in flames. The property was
owned; by St. Louis capitalists.

Ex. Senator James B. Eustis, of
Louisiana,' has been made Minister to
France, Josiah Quincy of Massachu-
setts, Assistant Secretary of State.
Patrick A. Collins, of Massachusetts,
Consul to London, (which is the rich-
est place in the gift of the President,
worth f0,000 a year.) Robert A. Max-
well, of New York, Fourth-Assista- nt

Postmaster General. Isaac P. Gray,
of Indiana, Minister to Mexico. Wm.
McAdoo, of New York, Assistant-Secretar- y

of the Navy, Theodore Runyon,
of New York, Minister to Germany,
Johp E. Risley, of New York, Minis-
ter to Denmark, Jas. G. Jenkins, of
Wisconsin, Judge of the seventh Ju-
dicial Circuit. Mr. Risley is a New
York lawyer, a brother-in-la- w of Sen-to- r

Yoorhees, of Indiana, and xecoir-inende- d

by the business interests. Mr.
Runyon has been Chancellor of New
Jersey, and was a colonel during the
civil war.

A Yel44itaph.
The following epitaph is reproduced

from a tombstone in the cemetery in
Llwadllwfwdl:

'Here lies Jn a horizontal position
the outside case of George Rutleigh.
watchmaker, whose abilities in that
line were an honor to his profession-Integrit- y

was themainspring and pru-
dence the regulator of . all the actions

kof his life. Human, honest, industrious,
his hands never stopped until they had
relieved distress. He had the art of
disposing of his time in such a way
that he never went wrong except when
set agoing by persons who did not
know his key, and even then was
easily set right again. He departed
this life Nov. 7. 1811, wound up in the
hope of being takeu in hand by his
Maker, thoroughly cleaned, regulated
and repaired and set agoing in ieworld to come, Jewelers'1 Circul

ANSWER THIS QUESTION.

Why do so many people wi see aroend
as seem to prefer to suffer and be made
miserable bj Indigestion, Constipation,
Dizziness, Los of Appetite, Coming up of
the Food, Yellow Skin, when for 75c. vtts

will sell them fehilob's Yitalizer, guaran-
teed to cure them. Sold by O. M. Koyster,j
duggist. ('--') Dec24 '91 j

The man who has horses and car-
riages for hire believes in a stable cur-
rency. Yonkers Statesman.

Something To Uemember,
if you're a weak or ailing woman:
that there's only one medicine so sure
to help you that it can be guaranteed.
It's Dr. Pierce's Favo lie Prescription.
In building up overworked, feeb'e,
delicate women, or in any ''female
complaint' or weakness, if it ever fails
to benefit or cure, you have your
money back. It's an invigorating,
restorative tonic, a soothing and
strengthening nervine, and a safe and
certain remedy for woman's ills and
ailments. It regulates and promotes
all the proper functions, improves
digestion, enriches the blood, dispels
aches and pains, brings refreshing
sleep, and restores health and strength.

Nothing else can be as cheap. With
this, you pay only for the good you
ret

, The English Horticultural" College
reports that several applications have
been received for women head garden-
ers, and one for a woman to take entire
charge of conservatories and green
houses. The students are trained in
all branches of fruit, vegetable and
ilower culture, as well as taught how
to make jam and fruit juices, and the
science of canning, crystalizing, and
evaporating fruit. The course also
includes botany, chemistry, horticul-
ture, bookkeeping, and physics.

SHILOH'S CONSUMPTION CURE.

This is beyond question ttie most vuccess
ful Cough Medicine we have ever sold, a
few dos-'- S invariably cure the worst cas-- s

ot Cough, Croup and Bronchitis, while its
wonderful success in the cure of consump-
tion is without a parallel in the history of
medicine, feince its first discovery it has
been sold on a guarantee, a test wjich no
other medicine can stand. If you j have a
cough fle earnestly ask you to try if. I'rice
10c, 50e and $1. If your lungs are sore,
chest or back lame, use Shiloh's Porous
Plaster. Sold by O. M. Kuyster, druggist.

tl) dec24 '91

A Germantown baker sent fifty big
gingercakes to the local almshouse
last week. A very nice dough-natio- n.

Philadelphia Record.

Itch on human and horses and all ani-
mals cured in 30 minutes by Woolford's
Sanitary Lotion. This never fails, bold
by O. M. Rojsu-- r Drurgist, Hickory, N.
O, ISo v. 25 92 6 m

One of the scenes which will be dis-
played in "'The MacKaye Specta-toriui- u,

which The Columbian Cele-

bration Company is building at Jack-
son Park, Chicago, will present the
incident of Columbus' landing at San
Salvador. Over three months ago
this Company sent two men to Ja-
maica, W. L. to select a shipload of
the flora of the Island with which to
equip this one scene. .This cargo 'ar-
rived in.Chicago a few days ago and
will all be used in the single seene
alluded to. Those in position to know
say that every other scene will be
mounted with as much care and cor-
rectness of detail as is this one.

In Stock
The Customer (in the cuntry spin-

ster's shop) Have you any preserved
pears?

The Spinster No, but there's a pret-
ty well-preserve- d single here. Chica-
go News-Recor- d.

The strength of the ant is prodigious.
And there is the hat; vhat wonderful
strength has the bet: Think how
many men can go on one of them.
Elmira Gazette,

Almost as palatable as milk;" but the best reasons
taat curative properties

1 1

flesh and builds up the entire
Scoti" IjauLsioa cures Coughs,

Colds, Consumption, Scrofula,and all Anaemic and WastingDiseases. Prevents wastlns Incn liaren. imot a. palatable amilk. Get only tie renolne. Pr.
Xork. Sold b7 an Dnjgrktx,

1


